An in vitro comparative study of St. Jude Medical and Edwards-Duromedics bileaflet valves using laser anemometry.
An in vitro comparative study of St. Jude (SJ) and Edwards-Duromedics (DM) Bileaflet valves was performed under steady and physiological pulsatile flow conditions in an axisymmetric chamber using Laser Doppler Anemometry (LDA). LDA measurements were conducted in two different orientations; in the first orientation, the LDA traverse was perpendicular and, in the second orientation, parallel to the tilt axis of the leaflets. The axial velocities were measured in both orientations at two different locations distal to the valves. The velocity profiles at peak systole show the presence of stronger vortex in the sinus region for flow past SJ valve in the first orientation compared to the DM valve. Velocity profile distal to the SJ valve in second orientation was relatively flat where as for the DM valve, a jet-like flow was present. The differences found in the velocity profiles between the two valves can be attributed to the differences in geometry with thicker leaflets, smaller angle of leaflets opening and the presence of the leaflet curvature for the DM valve. The results obtained in this study do not show any fluid dynamic advantages due to the curved leaflet geometry of the DM valve.